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Geology of the Lippinoott lead area, Xnyo County, California

by Jams F. MeAUlstsr

Introduction

la recent years the only continuous mining Activity in the Ubehebs 

Mining district of Inyo County, California, has been at the Lippinoott 

lead nine, *iich foitaerly ves know* as the Soatfcern lead nine* The

property is owned and operated by George Lippincott, It is 19 ail»»
o

*  59 f* froa Keslsr and 4 ailea south of Ubebsbe Peak (fi&» Ij see sap

of BaUarat qpadrangle, U. S* Gsologlosl Surrey)*

His elns is soaevhat inaoceBsible. It is 32 edits by an unaurfaced 

road through lUcetrmck Valley to the pared road that starts at ftbehebe 

Craters in Death Valley* On the pared road it is 85 ail«s farther to 

Death Valley Junction, or 125 zailea to Lone Pine, which is on. U. S, High 

ways 6 and 395* A oore direct route to Lone Fine is by a rough, narrow, 

and steep road from Racetrack Valley, through the south end of Saline 

Valley and up to the paved road between Darwin and Keeler* Over the shorter 

route it is advisable to use vehicles that have been well teated on rough 

mountain reads* At tiaea torrential rains bare s*de the nor* direct road 

iapasaablg, inhereaa they have aerely rou^bened the road to Death Valley* 

During 194S and 1949 Br. Lippinoott has kept the roads open and scraped* 

The Bacetrack playa, about 2j odlea north of the mine, has been used as 

a landing field*



Lack of water Is a serious difficulty and has delayed constructioni
of a aiVU The nearest spring, although only 2| atlee south of the mine, 

Is Inaccessible and probably several bondred feet loeer than the nine. 

Hater has been hauled nearly 30 sdles from Goldbelt spring and about 40 

 lies fro* Seotty* s Castle*

The geciLoglo and topographic nap of the mining area (pi* 1) and geo 

logic aaps of the sine workings (pis* 2 and 3) «ere Bade as part of the 

investigation of the geology *nd olnersl depoeits of the tlbehebe Peak quadft 

rangle, undertaken by the U» S* Geological Survey in cooperation with the 

California State Division of Mines* These saps, in preliminary form, are 

nad* available to the pablio before the larger project has been completed*

The aining arta nas surveyed during parts of 1947 and 1948 with tele* 

eooplo alidade and plane table* starting from a chained baseline from which 

a plane table trianguLation network was extended* The scale of the nap is 

one Inch to 200 feet and the contour interval is 10 feet* Edward U* 

MacKevstt, geologist of the U* S» Geological Survey, assisted with the 

aapping. Mr* George Llpplneott and his miners generously cooperated*

Rock unite, designated aerely by letters on the nap of the Llpplneott 

area, are equivalent to f oraatloas distinguished in sapping the Ubehebe 

Peak quadrangle* The formation neaes have not y*t been settled and the 

geologic ages of the rocks, although acderately well determined from fossils 

and the sequence of beds, are still under consideration! henoe, formation 

oases and ages have been cedtted fro* this preliminary report*

The rooks of the adnlng area comprise Palecsolo dolomite and a little 

limestone, shale, and quartzlte, which wjere Intruded and ecr^what oeta- 

saorphoeed by quarts aonsooite* The principal nineral dcpcsito are In the 

doleadUe In a scne bordering the Intrusive eontaet*



Sedimentary «d sataaorphio rocks

the principal Basses of sedimentary rocks are dolaedtee that rang* 

la color from Dearly tfcite or yellowish gray to dark gray* As a result 

el wetascrphisei of the dolondtes near the contact tilth a stock of quarts 

 ontooite, tha colors are for the west part considerably lighter than the 

colors of tha saas unaltered fomatlona* ffataaorphiaai alao has cliaa^ad 

chert nodulea and sandy aad Buddy imparities la tha dolomites to soeh 

aintrftls as trecjolit*, diopaida, antigorita, ohrysotil*, and nearer tha 

contact gam«t, epidoU, ldocras«f and aeapolitt* Tha dclomita grains 

have bean rserystalHssd to a variety of aise* ranging from rather fins 

to aodarately coarse. The largest carbonate grains, however, appearing 

la broad hands at tha top and on the southeastern side of the highest 

ridge, are caloite, either i^iit« or colored browi by enclosed iron oxide* 

the ostaioorphie silicate minerals tend to be darker or weather darker than 

the dolcoite, Baking conspicuous bands, nhich locally appear folded and 

twisted*

Certain scalier bat nevertheless prosdnsnt Basses of rocks consist 

of (1} qpartsita grading into interstratifiad quartsite sod dolocdte} 

(2) saall patches of shale and silts tone sogei&at natasorphosed to schistosa- 

and hornfelsic roeksi and (3) SOG»



Tha oldest unit of rook shown on tha nap (pi* 1) ia a dark-gray 

doloadt* narked &* It foraa tha eastern and southern flask* of tha hill 

in tha northeastern part of the area, and alao tha upper part of tha south-* 

arn alopa of tha Mil in tba northwestern eorrar* tha dolmifce contslna 

sos* nodules of dark chert* In plaeaa thia has haan avtaeerphoaad to 

taraaolit* radiating in whita clots, tha dolomite s*rked flbf lying atrat» 

igraphioally above tha firat dolovdte, ia very light gray and contrasts 

sharply with tha firat* tha naxt layer of dolocdte, dcf ia alao li^tt gray 

bat tandc to weather in part yellowish or brovnlab, particularly near tha 

baae and aaar the top, ^bere ioporitiea hcte been aataaorphoaed to cmlo- 

silicate adnorals, Thia rook unit foroa an irve^xilar tend in the lower 

hilla diagonally aeroaa the ar«e* Stratigra^ieally above it, the aaxt 

VBH i* &L» ^°* V*J7 lis^t gray doloaita that foras tha prGednent ridge 

 bore nine workings, i aubdirlsion, ^Sdo:f in the bottom of unit <^df comprises 

white qaartsite, qoartadtie dolocdte, and aoee interatratified doloEdte* 

the lower boundary of the subdivision ia sharp against mdiuBMgrsy doloedte 

at tba top of unit der but tha uppar boundary ia grttdational in that thjL

and acre widely spaced quartmite bada coatinae in the nsin pert of dolomite 

££  tha lead dapoaita are in d#f especially in tha lower part where thin 

bada of quarts!t« perelst in the dolocite.



Tbe rode raits from g& to §£ are in continuous strmtigrapale 

sequence. Tha remaining units art separated from <J& either by faults or 

intrusive aasses of quarts aonsonits* Although these unita ara fragmentary 

in the mining area* it is known through comparison with the sediaentary 

aequenee ia nearly areas that the noraal stratigraphic succession abort <jd 

ia it, ql?f and ahr (pi* 1). Limestone Is. as exposed in patebaa in the 

southwestern part of the Lippincott area, ia a Medina-gray rook that has 

been bleaehad from ita usual dark gray by aetarsorphiam. Soae part* are 

thinly bedded and controted* 4 quart«ite and iopore liaestona unitt ql«P 

baa been separated froa unit la by quart aonsonite, bat still ia associated

with the metamorphosed silty shale ah. This aaaociation vith dark shale on
i

one side and limestone oa the other serves to distinguish the quartiite of 

qls frcsa the qoartsitio meaber ddq at the base of dolomite £d»

The Paleomoic rocks in a few places ara covered by patches of old 

grayel containing fragments as large as boulders, and consisting of a wide 

variety of rocks found in adjoining areas, Batches lower than the 3900- to 

3950-foot contours hare slimped down the hillsides or are remnants of re 

worked material* Tha alluvium, a^f ia finer cravel laft by recent inter- 

aittent torrents in canyon bottoms and on alluvial fans*



Igneous rooks

Tha «sjer Introstva rook is quart* oonaonite, which ferns a larga 

stock south aad west of tha tippincott area* Only tha border was napped 

to show the tone of contact with the sediaentary rooks* Tha border sonet 

especially in the southeastern part of the area, contains considerable 

aplite aad pegaetite. The quarts Bonsonite consists of nearly eqoal quan- 

titles of orthoolase and plagioolase, less quarts, and a little hornblende, 

the voluse percentage of Binerala in a typical specimen of the quarts aon- 

tonite from 3«at south cf the area was determined by a nicroaetrio analysis 

to be 41 percent orthoelaset 38 percent plagioclase^ 16 percent quarts, 

3 percent hornblende, and 2 percent acceaaory spheae and magnetite* The 

texture is comrae-gralned, and sonewbat porpby-ritio from larger crystals 

of orthoolaset ^etiicii locmHy are parallel* A few snail dikes of fine 

grained gray soflo rook out both quarts aonmcnite and dolomite £&> This 

safie rook has been greatly altered and impregnated with fine-grained 

, nhioh readily weathers staining the rock a oharsoteriatio

Structure

The najor structure of the sediaentary rocks is sn overturn of the 

openly folded upright sequence that ooeurs in the northern part of the area 

to the overturned sequence that occurs in the central and southern parts* 

The sons of overturning is narked by s fold that to tha east beooaea a fault* 

The short bat conspicuous fold superficially resembles an overturned anti 

cline pfoingins east, bat as the younger beds art in the core, it is actually

an inverted cvtrtumed ayneline* Along the fault, which dips about 70° s»t 
the south betook haa moved wast relative to the north block* The horisontal 
conponent of aoves*nty indicated by the relative locations of the vertical 

contact of dolomites da and db. is about 500 feet* Minor folds in the ever- 

turned seqttsnea now are inverted anUelinea and synclines*
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A long fault I* nearly parallel to tha western aargin of tha area* 

and ants aereaa eadlaaatary roofea and qwtft ammonite* The nature of tha 

displAoeaent la not shown la the aap area* but northward beyond tha area 

tha west blade baa sored north relative to tha east block* Tha fault Inter** 

seets A broad  on* of ^eorad roalc «hl<di trends aoutheaatwurd from tha 

twrthwMt earner of the areat and ihteh la w»H «aepoaed at the aain junetioa 

of drainage* QUplaeeaeiit along tha shear sone la not *ee«urabla9 and may 

have been obaoured by allppage along bedding p^anea« Minor faaltet trfcleh 

in general trend north or noribwMit, and «hleh perhape are related to the 

ehear *onef vere the pflnelpel eontrol of lead depoeita.

Slneral depoalta)

SiaermHaationj pres^iMibly froei the o^arts «OD»colte, produced the) 

folloelng typoa of depeeltej Itad^eariag velne In the dolcaitaj irreeolar 

naeaes of eevpei1** and lren«^earlng miatrtla at tbe IntnialTe eontaotj fcrowD- 

veatharlng eiUoooue rtplaoeiwnt along fraetsirea In doloalU} broad linemlte- 

etalned sonee of eoarae oaldte In doi/onite ffit bUok touraallne relne la 

the mean pegnatdtlc and apUtle r»elee of the qoarts aoneooltei a few qparta 

Telne (acaa oootaln ooaree terlta) In tbe qtaarta nonaooltaf tracee of 

 eheellte in H^bt-oolored ailirate rook veil beyond tbe garnetlferotte eon* 

taet aone*} and aoall poorly defined manee of tale replacing doleadte 

At preaent (19^5) only the lead depoalta are of eoono«lc Interest*

9



tha lead depoaita ara la eiliceoua vain* and replacements along minor 

fat&te and breccia sonta* All tha deposits ara In dolardte <Mf and ooat ar« 

In tha stratigraphically low part that contains a little Intarbeddad 

qpartatta and sandy doloRlta« tha lead ore ahoota ara Ilka poda and pipea 

along veins vtdeh pinch to swre stringers. Galena and cerussite are tha 

lead ore minerals, in a little gangua of quarts and chalcedonyj other assoo- 

iatad minerals hava not yet baan studied* Both galena and earuaaita occ^r 

from tha surface to tha deepest vorklnga about 200 faet balow tha aurfaea« 

within this ahort vertical ranga tha oxidation of tba sulfida ore dapandad 

acre on tha local pertaambility of tha enclosing material than on tha near* 

ness to tha surface* Saiaplee of tha ore svtit analTala by tha Geologies! 

Survey but tha galena, according to Kr« Lipplnoott, carries considerable 

silrer.

tha largest ore body that has baan mined nas in the Uain workings of 

tha Lippincott mine (1, pl« 1). The pipelika ore shoot free it* outcrop 

near tha shaft plunged about 70° usf. for at least 200 fast (pOU 3). tba 

diameter osqr have baan aa aneh aa 10 feet. In tha Addison workinga of tha 

Lippincott sdoe (4, pi* l) f ore was wined frosi a shoot about 125 faat long,

inclined 40°. Ore *aa found also in tha Confidence »o» 1 and tho Confidence 

80* 2 workings (3 and 2, pl« 1), and in 1949. * good pookat «aa being sdnad 

fro® tha Taylor shaft of tba Confidence No. L,
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FIGURE I.  Index mop showing location of the Lippincott lead area.


